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FOB RKXT. f BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. I BFSIVRW t. tto I . .. . , I I

PIANOS moved, f3: stairs extra. $1 .eachflight: 30 days' free storage on all house-hold goods; furniture 'moving, one-to- n

truck. 2 per hour: large truck. 2.75 per
hour: we are experienced and have goodpacking. Call Broadway 1207. AtlasTransfer & Storage Co.. 104 N. 5th sc.Open Sundays and evenings.
Soliday Bros. Transfer & Storage Co.

Broadway 4222.
FURXITURK AND PIANO MOVING.Long Distance Hauling.

Storage, Packing and Shipping.Soliday Bros. Transfer fc Shipping Co.
CALL BROADWAY 5 SO FOR

NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.LIGHT POWER HEAT.WASHINGTON AT TENTH ST.
RESIDENCE Five large rooms, bath,

baarment. furnace, laundry trays, $33 ;
two blocks Simnyslde car; vacant. 1009c. Tamnill. Marshall 746.

KIR RENT modern Sunnyside
home; year contract to right party.

. C. M. DERR.131.1 N. W. Bank BIdg. Mar. 2245.
FOR RKVT T.f,.,.. .

full basement, laundry trays, nice ber- - i
nes, two lots auxiuu. barn and chickenhouse, Marshall 1SU8.

MODERN Conveniences. house,
sleeping porches, garage, lease. 718 East
Ash. near 22d, open 2 to 5. Montavillacar.

OM house. SO East 0th st. North. East
$32 clean, cosy cottage, close.

Wd!n. 460.
Furnished Houses.

modern bungalow. nicely fur
nished. In Hose City Park; will lease forone year; rent iio; or owner win occupy
one room and rent for $00 per month.PAHHISH, WATKINS & CO..

2 Stark St.
FOR RENT house, very nicely

furnished, west side, close in, $100 a
month to responsible people. Owner will
lease for year or more.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
VJ3 X. V. Bank Bldg. Main-- 37S7.

ATTRACTIVE furnished home.Rose City Park, on 3Sth st.; garage.
Mr. Pomroy.

THOMSON-THOMSO- REALTORS.
620 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 48H0.

U H A UTI FULLY furnished home in Alame-da- 's
best district; downstairs; old Ivory.

Upstairs white enamel: glassed-i- n sleeping porch. Garage. $100 per month.
. Adults only. Telephone Auto. 317-11-

FOR RENT Furnished bungalow, 3 roomsand sleeping porch; ga, electricity, bath,hot and cold water. 1019 Fremont, Roseci t y car. $33.
NICE, cosy bungalow for rent tothe party that buys the furniture: rent$3... 101(1 East 12th 6t. North. Half blockto Alberta car.
FURNISHED residence, (1 rooms, modernall respects, good furniture and district.Quln, realtor. 208 Morgan bldg.
FURNISHED home in Irvington for rent

about Aug. 15; references. AC 801. n.

IO llb.XT Furnished modern Rose Citybungalow; garage; adults: $80. Tabor
i .

FOR RENT Newly furnishedhouse, near in. Mar. 3331.
t). K. BABY HOME, $:ill; modern school.r:t.io Powell Valley, Mount Scott car.
SMALL furnished house for rent. Wdln.

SHIIS. 107ft E. 15th st. N.
FOR RENT Nicely furnishedhouse. Woodlawn 4SS.1.

Hounea fpr Rent Furniture for Sale.
MODERN bungalow of 0 robms. rent $40;new oak furniture for sale sacrifice :

can rent room. $23; very close In. housemodern, hardwood floors, open fireplace.
Phone East 8tiS3.

house, with furnace. Washington
high school district, furniture for sale.Information 172 Park.

SIX ROOMS, completely furnished $550;some terms, at j fc Broadway.
HOUSE for rent and "furniture for sale.

2ii:i cibbs st. Main 2B1I5.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale. 3 tilEast 3!lth st.
Summer Resorta.

W. G. MCDONALD, proprietor. Special fea-tures, a perpetual high-clas- s art exhibitof paintings.
ROGUE ELK RESORT,

On Crater Lake Highway.
A GOOD PLACE TO LINGER.At the mouth of Elk creek, on Rogue

river: excellent fishing and hunting. Ac-
commodations first-clas- s. Guides andhorses for hunting parties. Good swim-ming pool. The best time of your lifeto be had at the Rogue Elk Resort,
Trail. Or.

5- - ROOM cottage for rent for tne rest ofseason, completely furnished. newlypainted, running water and sink, electriclight In every room, located 1 blockfrom ridge on a beautiful large ground
at Beach Center. Wash., between Sea-vie-

and Long Beach. Phone Main 9209.
week days. -- -

TO TRADE for sedan. Ford preferred, orwill sell, give terms. Queen Ann brawnmahogany, cane panel, bedroom, din-ing room, living room suites, rugs,draperies, stoves. kitchen furniture;everytt;ing new. Call Automatic 222-6-

6- - ROOM furnished cottage, convenient tobeach: ideal location: available August
1:1 to 31, $25. Address or phone Emil G.K:irilell, Manzanita. Or.

CANNON BhiACH cottage. tent house.Particulars C. L. Wingard. Ecola. Or
SEASIDE cottage, furnished. baLof reason. S70 E.
COMPLETELY furnished cottage on Stillcreek, at Rhododendron. Phone East 737.
AT GEARHART, comfortable cottage torent until Aug. 20. $15. Phone East 6119. "

Stores and ftusmess Places.

GROUND FLOOR SPACE.
5000 to 8000 square feet in con-

crete building, spur track, shel-
tered loading platform, cement
floor: good natural light and officespace makes this very desirable.Apply at warehouse. 19th and Up-
shur sts., or see any realtor.

VERY reasonable, centrally located, onthe east side; two floors, 50x100 feetdeep, rented separately or together;equipped with office, shipping platform,
elevator, etc.: on railroad track, suit-
able for warehouse or manufacturingpurposes. X 780. Oregonian.

DESIRABLE storeroom lease for sale on
8d st., between Alder and Morrison;east front. Can give immediate posses-
sion; valuable business location: leaseruns 2V4 years. Inquire 60S Title aiTrust bldg. Phone Bdwy. 3258.

STOREROOM, 25x70. McKinley apts., 427E. Morrison, suitable for auto accessor-
ies, millinery, dressmaker or similaroccupancy; cheap rent. See McKinley

. Mitchell. 202V, Stark St.
FOR RENT Storeroom suitable for fur-

niture business; good location, cheaprent. Write Sam H. Webb. Astoria, Or
FOK DEalHAbLti space in llrettww w:-hous- ephone Broadwav 8715
FOR RENT A store space suitable folanything. Geo. Rokos. 230 Burnaide.
STORE apace to rent. 406 K. Stark. Be- -

tween 8:30 and 11.
Office.

TWO -- THIRDS office. pleasant. desk,chairs, phone, $20; will look after calls.210 Stork Exchange.
I HAVE tine, large, light office; will aub-'- et

or )4 of same at reasonable rates,440 Washington bldg.
FRONT office, modernT In Railway Ex-change bldg. Apply room 312.
DESK in office in Morgan bldg.. phone

service. Main 2035. 622 Morgan bldg.
"WILL sublet small office in good buildingcheap. Phona Main 3077.
SMALL OFFICE, telephone, stenographic

service. H32 Morgan bldg. Main 5204.
Dt-.S- room, with telephone and steno--

graphlo servile. Phone Bdwy. 3715.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
A MODERN GARAGE.Crmlce location, best residential dis-trict and on highway with big travel;big sales gas, oils, tires, storage and re-

pairing: lease; $5000 required.
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

A WONDERFUL opening, general mer-chandise store, only one in town; Invoiceabout $2030; terms if desired; pleasantplace to live. 22 miles from Portland, inClackamas Co. See J. A. Cobb. 228 WBroad way.
FOR SALE Wholesale and retail meatmarket in good county seat town withgood payroll; will sell shop and fix-tures and rent slaughterhouse a"nd 15acres for term of years: deal withowner. Call Tabor 2186. G06 E. 60th N
FOR SALE NEWLY lIuL'IPPED BAK-KR-

WITH ELECTRIC OVEN ANDMIXERS. UP TO DATE. IN GOODTOWN DOING NICE BUSINESS P OBOX 3203.
PARTNER WANTED.Opportunity for r. pair man as part-ner in west side, fully equipped repairshop. $0o required. Room 311 RailwayExchange.

$13011 CONFECTIONERY, light lunch. 2living rooms, rent reasonable; It's a buyriorne, terms.
A. J. DeFOREST CO., REALTORS320 Henrv P.ltlg. Broadway 55!0.

GAR AG K
Concrete, rent $23. good lease, employ-ing 2 men. pays gooa profit, onlyrequired. .r storage capacity. Room.11 Railway Exchange.

CONFECTIONERY and ice cream parlorfor sale. Only one in good town of3500 population. Ice cream and candyequipment in connection. Address Box730. North Bend. Or.
FOR SALE, reasonable, a dandy little res-taurant doing a good business. Thisplace is neat and Just what you wantif you care to operate a small place!

Call owner, Bdwy. 67.

EXPERIENCED manufacturer, with ma-chinery, wishes responsible party will-ing to Invest 15,000 to 125,000, with orwithout services, to start manufacturingat ones; open for thorough investiga-tion; this is a straight, legitimate busi-ness proposition.
m

Confectionery and light lunch; cornerlocation, east side business center; goodlease, established trade; doing 75 a dayright along; price S2U50.

Dandy grocery In Sunnyslde district,doing too per day; good lease; 13000takes it.
Woodyard. slab. Rose City district:owner leaving, must sell at once; UOO

will handle.

BORLAND. PARSONS & MOORE,
303 Stock Exchange Bldir.

BUTCHER SHOP BARGAINS. .

$1400 Well-equipp- shop In outsidetown of about 2500 people; $30
i rut. lucaiea in oesi ouiiding inthe town: does his own butcher-ing; plenty of cattle and hogs in
immediate locality: making this;"'"" on recount ol sickness.$0500 Has good io machine, very large
box. cold storage window, other
lirst-cias- s shop equipment; dandyoffice, and up to date in everyway; place In oneof the best towns In Willametteiiey; average business $5000month; do their own butchering; good truck goes with the";' n1 an stock on hand.UREY INVESTMENT CO.,

S0n-1- 0 Panama Bldg., 3d a,nd Alder.west sinirGroceries from $1000 and up.Bakery, $Kffo.
Lomecttonery, soft drinks, etc.. $S0O.axtra. Darsaln Grocery with buildingand lot. fine bar. soda fountain, elec- -

.i.k iiiutur, uving rooms, furniture, mod
fr" Datn, place for chickens, all for

REVERMAX INVESTMENT CO..210 Lewis Bldg. Bdwv. "!)S4
K 111 ne lump, to the highest

bidder for cash, stock of automobilepans, tools, fixtures, grease, oil. etctogether with a leasehold right to theRose City Park garage at 52d St.. near
oiti.uy oiva;, Portland, at 3 P. M. Fripay, Aug. 12. 1H21. Sale will be heldIn said garage. For further Informationcan uus js. Ericksen, Receiver. H27 Rail-wa-

Exchange bldg. Phone Main 8S.-.- 5

.jOO CASH, clean restaurant. Columbia
nignway county seat, with city and rivertraae. tplei.did outfit. $330 range, re-
frigerator, electric coffee urn. 15 stools.counter, 31 chairs, 12 tables, dishes,
utensils, upstairs living rooms, etc. Therignt buyer can build up a big business.
line location for Ice cream. light lunches.etc. Total price !(50. Will show by
auto. M. 3672. McFarland. 208 Failing
mug.

WEST SIDE RESTAURANT.
PRICE ONLY $13O0.

Fine counter and stools, 6 tables,
cnairs, gas range. 3 fine gas
piates, large nooa. aisnes. silverwareglassware, etc.; modern brick, rent $100,
in montns lease; fine place for manana wire; aolng about $5o per day.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
.100-1- 0 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

MOVING PICTURE HOUSES.
Here Is a wonderfully fine movie In abusy country town; not far from Port-

land; delightful place to live; large em-ployment of labor In and near town: re-
ceipts large and profits good; some
cash and good terms. Weston A Co..1200 N. W. Bank hldg.

100 MEN WANTEDto Invest $100 each In an industry thathas a bright future and a possibility ofdeveloping into one of the large manu-facturing industries of Portland. See or
write Ben Kuppenbender. 403 Corbettbldg.

DOWNTOWN CAFETERIA.Big seating capacity and a beautifulplace; doing a good business You'llsay's its worth the money. $4250: willtake good auto or lots as part or giveterms. Slmms. 610 Henry b!dg.

WEST SIDE CASH GROCERYDoing $60 to $90 day. Apt.-hou-

trade,, closed Sunday and evenings Finestore. Price $3000, lump or invoice. Fiverooms in rear. Simnis (ill) Henrv Tild- -

W ANT K II 1ARTW
$400 will buy one-ha- lf interest In res-taurant, best equipment; big pay roll;with a reliable man. Look this overHARPER & ROYER.418 Railway Exchange Bldg.

GOOD Clean Stock Of mdse. On lowerlumbia highway, logging and farmingcenter; will invoice with fixtures $4000.Doing a good
F. L. BLANCHARD.

4in - Shetland Bids. Marshall 829.
TO SELL The equipment of two theaters

i .wti kuuu towns; snows now running;doing good business; standard equlp-J?1.e.n- tiprice 3S"0; terms. Answer Box2b4, Sutherlin. Or.
CO NCE So ION OUTFIT.Root beer barrel, oil stoves, glasses,juice Jars. In fact everything you needt "uwHMB, going at., a big loss.301 Yamhill.

BElST pool hall proposition we have everoiiered. Fine fixtures, fine stock andgood business for $3000. A bargain
K r . Rr.Avririnn

tot-- - awetiand Bldg, Marshall 829.
A CASH Ri:si'EsaPartner wanted to look after the of-fice, check goods, deliveries, etc.; a sta-- p

e business; draw $30 week; $750 han-dles It. Room 401 Dekum blrlo-
esuaonsnea paying business has J

$5000 to $10,000 with services. PoBox - 654.
IF YOU'RE willing to discount your gro-cer- y

stock and fixtures we will pay cashfor any size; strictly confidential. B 899Oregonian. '

A GARAGE SPECIAL "

Storage' and auto repairing; sell gas.
?.V,",Uetcvi Prfits $500 month; price only$2100. Room 401 Dekum bldg

8'?OMwho,use and chPl- - on Rood corner.one ol Portland's best sub-urbs: suitable for undertaker. B 857Oregonian.
A PARTNER WANTEDGarage and repair shop on busy streetgood profits; $650 buys equal half in-terest. Room 401 Dekum hid

PARTNER wanted in aviation business-n-experience necessary; have good nasi'plane and contracts: $1000 buys halfInterest. BJ 839. Oregonian.
VHD CAT I.' V..,l , . . ." .Mcwij, eiiuippea oarber shop.4 chairs and all first-clas- s. Owner mustleave. Rent only (50; 8 years' lease626 Commercial st.. Astoria. Or
ONE DOLLAR allowed for your old tire in

iT,t?eo ""L B,dwy' Bm- - Perfection
POOL HALL for saie; 5 tables, rront backbar: lunches candies, cigars: central;leaving city: bargain. Call 124 d at S
CAnocn snop, aolng good business forsale cheap. Call 1134 Second St.. nearWashington, between 12 M. and 1 P. M
CASH and carry grocery, living rooms-apartme-

house district; rent f5 amonth; price (750; if you see it todayyou will buy. 334. 1st st.. corner Mill
IF 30O PER MONTH is enough for youon a $12.0 investment, see me at ''51Broadway. Anyone can handle.
ONE DOLLAR allowed for your old tire intrade Phone Bdwy. S711. PerfectionTire Co.. 60 Broadway.
ONE-HAL- F Interest in established fuelbusiness, $2000 cash and assume on new--,,.. - Poll OtiT I.-- 1 I , .n... ..ux j. nniriBon St.
CARD ROOM and lunch counter, good

. .... . . ... .'"' mill, on mr yourself.AE S32, Oregonian.
FOR SALE CARD AND LUNCH ROOMWITH LEASE. 103 6TH
CONFECTIONERY soft drinks, cigar store.pool tables. 103 N. 6th st!
FOR SALE Large restaurant: terms. 04N. 3d st.

- " ' i v fl.l UrrVIVlLlllM. I III I.NKNN tit 11 . KTI Ml I f
BUTCHER business, only one In good

Oregon town of 500 people, good trade;
also 20 acres of improved land with' slaughter house, truck, etc. Full price
J3500. terms. .

Grocery with modem living rooms.(40 daily business, sell at Invoice, about
11500.

Grocery, cash and carry, doing $125daily; if you can appreciate the value of
this location, come and see this.

Opportunity to get into an Invest-
ment business with a counle of live
wires; no experience necessary If you
are willing to learn; price $300.

Cafeteria, the best buy in Portland:price $2200. terms.
Lady partner wanted in busy littlerestaurant; price $300.

WALTER A THOROUGHMAN,
314 Stock Exch. Bldg.,

Third and Yamhill. " Main 7540.

AN ABSOLUTE SACRIFICE.
$950 CASK.

West side corner grocery, good loca-
tion. Owner must sell account of sick-
ness.

BARGAIN $700.
Lobby cigar stand, good location.

Owner leaving town.
MARSH & McCABE CO.. Realtors,

322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 3993.
$1600 GROCERY and confectionery: five

modern living rooms, bath, corner loca-
tion.

$800 Grocery and confectionery; no
competition; living rooms.

$2300 Or $200 for fixtures and invoice;
grocery doing $70 day cash.

$2500 Cash and carry grocery; aver-
age $150 day: good location.
Z. EAKINS, S15 Couch Bldg., 109 4th St.

$1330 CORNER groc. cheap rent, close-i- n.

$2000 No fixtures to buy, rent $40.
$1000 handles a dandy fine grocery,

nice living rooms, rent reasonable.
$2000, approximately, for this corner

grocery on east side, busy street; invoice,
Bt'SHUE, GROCERY SPECIALIST.

518 Chamber of Commerce.
FIREPROOF GARAGE.

CLOSE IN. WEST SIDE.
Full of good storage, and well equipped

shop. Old established place, on corner,
over one year lease with renewal
privilege; rent $130. Price $2300.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
.109-1- 0 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

Y GROCERY.
Doing $S0 to $oo per day, all cash and

carry; good living room. Price $3000;
will take good auto or real estate for
part and some cash. Simms. 610 Henry
bldg.

hotel in lumber town, large
payroll; 16 mills, fine location on comer,
sleeping and housekeeping rooms. Weil
furnished. All rooms full: $2O00. $1000
cash, balance in payments. Call Mrs.
Stewart. Bdwy. 3433.

GROCERY, ice cream and soft drinks.
good business now and Tine location tor
business increase, 3 living rooms, rea-
sonable rent, including fixtures, here is
a genuine fine place; seeing is believing.
$1450. Please no agents. Wdln. 4389.

FOR SALE COMPLETE BAKERY OUT
FIT OF MACHINERY AND ELECTRIC
OVENS. HAS BEEN USED ABOUT 80
DAYS. TERMS IF DESIRED. P. O.
BOX S205. PORTLAND. OR.

HARDWARES store at Junction City: not
often have you a chance to buy a going
and paying business, bos owner .has
other interests. Come and make offer.
Klemer Hdw.. Junction City.

A GARAGE.
West side apartment district, has

large storage; show profits $S00 month
or Tietter. Priced right. Room 011 Rall-wa- y

Exchange.
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for a good- -

chef, grill in one of the leading hotels
of eastern Oregon; good business, small
investment. Address AV 123, Orego-
nian.

CAUTION, BUYERS Before closing a deal
ot interest in estaDiisna realestate business get advice of Portland
Realty Board, 421 Oregon bldg. Phone
Broadway 1902.

FOR SALE First-clas- s confectionery store
in gooa town near Portland : best of
equipment; make all our own candy and
lee cream; $15,000. AV 124. Oregonian.

WOMAN'S partnership opportunity; con
sistent worker for clean general store
and office; pays well: requires about
$20OO investment. AN 786. Oregonian.

WILL give bank guarantee that you will
get ioo ror tne use ot iiooo about six
months. 331 Railway Exchange bldg.
Main 7511.

WANT grocery up to $15,000; must be
first-clas- s and In good district. See
Mr. Eakins, 315 Couch bldg. Phone
Auto. 320-1-

RESTAURANT Wash. st. location, doing
$35 day. rent $75, $1400. $UOO cash, bal-
ance $50 month. lntrestate Land Co.,
Realtors. 248 Stark St.

GROCERY.
Excellent location, Washington nt

$90, and a fine, clean . stock. Take
about $45QO. Room 511 Railway Exch.

AN ARTICLE of merit, demand already
created; a hustler can easily clean $600
per month; small amount of capital re-
quired. See Scott. 721 Corbett bldg.

WOOD AND COAL.
An established yard. 2 trucks, wood

saw. etc.; profits, $400 month, $2000
handles It. .Room 401 Dekum bldg.

CONFECTIONERY in heart of city, do- -
Wg $35 day, rent $3i.50, long lease,
$1000. Interstate Land Co., Realtors,
248 Slark st.

FOR SALE by owner, garage 100x100, on
ousry corner, close in. trice, will In-
voice. Call Auto. 831-0- 5 or write B 897,
Oregonian.

HAVE two patented articles, county and
state rights, from $200 up. nothing
charged for territory. No triflers needapply. 378 E. 41st Bt.

AUTO TIRE BUSINESS.
Auto tires, tubes, vulcanizing, etc.,

good profits, $600 handles it: duties
easily learned. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

SHOE repairing snnp, good location, up-t-

date machinery, doing $1000 month, rent
$73 with lease, $2500. Interstate Land
Co., Realtors. 248 Stark st.

CONFECTIONERY, soft drinks and cigars;jnxiw reet ; low rem ana lease; making
good money: a chance for a live wire;Investigate this at once. 23Q',4 3d st

FOR SALE barber shop newly
remodeled. 43 H North 6th et-- Selling onaccount of sickness.

A CASH business; opening for active man;only $300 required; can clear $150 per
month. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

CIGAR stand, high-cla- ss trade, doing fine.first time I have offered it. Price $2650.
AL 888. Oregonian.

P1I-E- can be permanently cured withoutoperation. Call or write Dr. Dean. Seo-on- d
and Morrison.

SALE grocery and confec-tionery; will rent or aell property. Box
445 Seaside. Or.

WANTED Factory or machine shop To
manufacture and sell patent article;
tools. AC 863, Oregonian.

SHOE repair shop in country town, mod-ern equipment, good business; $1000 han-dle- s
It. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

GROCERY and confectionery, near school,must sacrifice on account of other busi-nes- s,

living rooms. Marshall 2438.
LUNCH counter business building and allfor $650. Barrand. 849 Salmon.
NICE tailor shop for sale cheap; partyleaving city. Call at 23 N. 5th St.
RESTAURANT GOOD BUSINESS. $700

CASH. 312 BURNS IDE ST.
BARBERS, half Interest In . three-cha- ir

shop, reasonable. AJ 851. Oregonian.
1 OOL hall location, rent only $25 per mo.

A J S73. Oregonian.
BARBERS, have yen a strop forcheap? Phone Main 2364.

SURETY IVVRSTM K"P CO
311 Panama Bldg. Portland, Or.

Phone Main 2900.
SURETY COMBINATION PENCIL.

An opportunity, for a man
with a little capital to buy
one of the most economical
and useful mechanical in-
struments on the market;
every mechanic and lumber-
man will execute his work
easier and quicker with this
device; manufacturing costs
20 cents each, retail for $1.50

- each; $5000 required: terms.
SURETY CONFECTIONERY,

. SOFT DRINKS,
cigars and tobaccos, fruit,
etc.; excellent downtown loca-
tion, valuable lease with low
rent; good clean staple stock,

how cases, fine fixtures, soda
fountain, root beer barrel,
cash register. refrigerator,
etc.: doing a dandy business:corner location; will invoice
more than price asked: the
best buy in town; only

CONCRETE GARAGE.
Capacity for 80 cars, equipped
with fine repair shop; em-
ploying several 'mechanics;
long, valuable lease, low rent;
full to capacity with steadystorage; books will show an
actual profit of $000 a month
above all expenses; a real bar
gain for JMSMH).

SURETY PARTNER WANTED
to buy equal half interest in
the largest and best auto body
painting establishment in
Portland; doing business with
some of the best hotels andlargest business houses in city.
Employing num'ber of expert

- painters; books will show very
good profits; each partner can
draw $40 week and shareequally In monthly profits;
previous experience not neces-
sary if willing to attend to
office and outside work; $1500
handles.

SURETY GARAGE PARTNER
WANTED.Opportunity for capable man

to buy half interest in old es-
tablished garage and repair
shop; excellent downtown lo-
cation, full with steady stor-age, doing big business; em-
ploys several mechanics; needman to help take charge of
office end of ' business and
look after supplies; we can
easily clear $230 monthly
each; money is fully secured.
Price $1.1l0.

LIGHT LUNCH AND CONFECTIONS.
SURETY Excellent downtown location:nanaung cigars, candies, gro-

ceries, etc.; low rent: can
easily clear $3M month above
all expenses: dandy buy forman and wife; 2 living rooms
witn rurnnure: iiooo handles.SURETY INVESTMENT CO..

811 Panama Bldg. Portland, Or.
Phone Main 2090.

GROCERY BARGAINS.
$1200 for one on Sandy blvd.giBOO On Mt. Scott, with living rooms.

une on n.. iiurnsiae.$:i000 A dandy, close in.(21 so On Stark, west side.(1800 --With living rooms, west side.
YSe have others. Call and we willsnow tnem.

F. L. BLANCHARD.
401-- 2 Swetland Bldg. Marshall 829.

A REAL CONFECTIONERY.
GOOD OUTSIDE TOWN.

Fine fountain, carbonator, root beerbarrel, tables and chairs, 2 cash regis
ters, new linoleum on floor and a lotmore first-cla- ss equipment; about $2OO0gooa iresn slock; only exclusive confec-tionery ir. town: price only $43(K).

DUDRE X INVESTMENT CO..
.109-1- 0 Panama Bldg., 3dand Alder.

BEST LAUNCH ever built In Portland,
equipped with., gas engine and electricstarter and a new patent propeller worth
thousands: will deed Interest in boat' and patent for a few hundred; will netyou big money to' the person that can
run my engine and launch, for a good
article, see tnis at lOOtt Mississippi ave.
CONFECTIONERY AND GROCERY.

MUilKHN LIVING ROOMS.
Well-equipp- place in suburban business aistrict, doing about $Oo per day;price $2700; fine place for man and wife;a real buy.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.,
509-1- 0 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
LIGHT GROCERIES AND LUNCHES.DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER.

ot counter, 10 stools, ice box.
comDination coal ana gas range, hood,tables and chairs, scales, cash register,counters and shelving, and good stock
of groceries; price $1800. Call after 2f M. at WISVs First st.

CLEARS $700 MONTH.
It is there, look it over quickly. Con-

fectionery, cigars, fountain, light lunch,
west side, good lease, (3500 cash, bestbuy in city.

A. J. DeFOREST CO.. REALTORS.
320 Henry Bldg. Broadway 5590.

SEVERAL confectionery, cigar and soft
drink stands in good locations, (950 andup.

Also- - poolroom at sacrifice.
MARSH & McCABE CO.. Realtors.

322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 390S.
HAVE FINE proposition in apartment
house and confectionery, soft drinksstore; have lease on building. (140 mo.
Clearing around $400 per month. On ac-
count sickness will sacrifice for $2500.Everything goes. Investigate at once. C.
W. MllUjrship. 165 'A 4th st. Main 5275.

DO YOU want good butcher shoo andmeat route? We have a dandy for(1850. 'Investigate.
F. L. BLANCHARD.

401-- 2 Swetland Bldg. Marshall 829
WHOLESALE WOODYARD.

Best buy on the river, $1000 for halfInterest. Running now, fully equipped.
Working on profitable contract. See
Mr. Wood, '210 Oregon bldg.

Business Opportunities Wan red.
WE HAVE REAL BUYERS.Can get you a partner or sell your

busness quickly.
W. M. UMBDENSTOCK A CO.,

210 Oregon Bldg. Bdwy. 1658.
IN MARKET for a stock shoes, clothing,zurnlshlrgs for cash: price must beright, otherwise do not answer. AL 840.Oregonian.
WANTED Partner. silent or working,

with (1000 or more: bona fide mfg. busi-
ness: money to be used for expansion.
C 863. Oregonian.

HOTELS, rooming houses, or any otherkind of business to buy or sell, see
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..

633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.
WANTED by man and wife,

cooks, restaurant, etc.: would exchange
services on a share basis. AF 893. Ore-gonian.

WILL pay cash for half interest in autorepair shop or vulcanizing. BD 878,Oregonian.
WANTED Apartment house or rooms In

desirable district up to $2000. AR 898,Oregonian.
$1MKI TO INVEST with services in going

business.' AL 88,1, Oregonian. '

WANTED To buy a good located garage
or tire store. BC S95. Oregonla n .

Stocks and BonuX.
$1S30 WORTH of A No. 1 best stock on

market today can be bad for $1300 cash.Out of work and need the money or
would not be for sale. See manager,
1107 Spalding bldg.. for particulars.

STOCKS ana bonds, any marxet. Harrlng.ton Co.. Mn. 3817. Title and Trust Bldg.
Hotels nd Rooming Houses,

FOR BEST bargain in apartment housesee members of the Re lty Board YatesRealty Co.. 245 4th st.
48 R., lease; net about '$400 7

monthly. Price $4100, half cash. Main7Q36. 314 Couch bldg.
BUY FROM owner, modern houseMarshall 2119. after S P. M.
5 ROOMS, modern: downtown (location;rent $35, Kith lease. Broadway 1633.

POLLY AND

IT'S OLD STUFF TO PA.

. Hotel and Rooming Houms. I Hotels and Rooming Houses.
RYAN REALTY & BUILDING CO.,

Realtors.
$6,250 Apartment of 58 rooms, steam

heat and good furnishings;
$3750 will handle.

$7,000 Apartment, 13 suites, 8 rooms
each; a dandy net Income;
$4500 will handle.

$12,000 Apartment 13 suites
and 8 suites: excellentbuy; $8000 will handle.

$14,000 Apartment. 58 elegantly fur-
nished rooms, steam heat; $6000
wilt handle.

$16.500 Apartment 65 rooms, steam
heat, fine rugs and furniture;
$10,000 will handle.

$19,500 Apartment 34 suites,
steam heat brick building;
$9000 will handle.

$45,000 Apartment 157 rooms of very
fine mahogany furniture, hard- -'

wood floors, automatic elevator. If you want a high .classplace see this; $30, OIK) will
handle.

HIAN REALTY BUILDING CO., --

Realtors. '
415-1- 6 Ablngton Bldg. Marshall BS48.'

MAGOON & SPENCER,
517-1- U Cham, of Com. Bldg.

$ 450 8 rooms of good furniture; rent
$25 (snap buy).

800 8 rooms, fair rurniture, the rent,
$40; has good income.

20OO 33 rooms. H. K.. rent $50, terms.
$1000 cash. bal. $30 per mo.

1S00 9 splendidly furnished rooms,
close in on Broadway; rent $50,
with a lease; has $S5 income.
$1200 cash to handle.

We have some attractive hotel and
apartment-hous- e propositions. . If

advise with us.
M. E. LENT- COMPANY.

823-4-.- 1 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.
LEADING HOTEL AND APARTMENT

HOUSE AGENCY.
IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER. 14
YEARS IN THE BUSINESS IN PORT-
LAND ENABLES US TO LOCATE YOU
ItlURT.

A HOME AND INCOME.
m hotel. S box tent houses, all

well furnishec, large, attractive grounds,
electric lights, water under pressure, all
In good physical condition, capacity busi-
ness during season; you can make $3000
io 4iioo in loo nays' season: win sellway under value to close an estate: price

oouu unciuaes real estate). j3ox lifl,Long Beach. Wash.
12 H. K. ROOMS.

Best locality; furniture and rugs ex-
tra good; most apta. have hot and coldwater; everything clean; clearing over
$1000 besides lovely home. Can. be
handled with $1200.

SEE MRS. McCLAIN. WITH
M. E. LENT CO.. 524 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main 83S0.
5V4 ACRES, right in town, 2 blocks to sta-

tion and store, good bungalow
barn, fine well at back door. V acre
potatoes, 1 & acres strawberries. Will
take small grocery or confectionery
store. See

PARRISH & PARRISH,
209 Failing Bldg. Main 6327

JUST LISTED.
14 rooms, rent $50: hot water heat.

hot and cold water In all rooms; allapts.; best White Temple location:
pecially clean. Nets $90 and apt. A
pick-u- p at (190O. some terms.

C E. BOWDEN CO..
81: j, Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

26 H. K.. NICELY furnished and arranged.
fine w. s. location, lease. Income $o3U,
always full: $350O. half rash.

13 h. k. with double garage, nice vi
cinity, walking distance; rent only (35;
price . 1 1 ion.

ELLA J. OWEN CO..
374 Yamhill St.

ROOMS, all H. K , good location, and
income, lease, stooo nanaies.

20 rooms, west side, on one floor,
rent (55: income $200. ilSOO handles.

10 rooms, (1750. terms; furniture Al;
nice income and apt. for sen.

A. J. DeFOREST CO.. REALTORS.
320 Henry Bldg. Broadway 5590.

SNAP SNAP SNAP.
Garage and repair shop, building and

tools, gas tank and pump, air compres
sor, all accessories, lease on
ground at. (10 per month. This place
is priced for quick saie at (1150. See
McCauley, 218 Ry. Exchange bldg. Main
6102.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL
business, hotel, rooming or apartment
house of any kind, anywhere, see

F. Rierdon,
RITTER. LOWE ft CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
We Write All Kinds of Insurance.

20 H. K. ROOMS. White Temple district;
good furniture, water In all apta., rent
only 965; price (2bOO, good terms.

10 h. k. rooms. White Temple district
close In: water in all rooms: rent $30
month, and $750 will handle. 425
Chamber of Commerce. Broadway 908.

SPLENDID brick apartment house, walk-
ing distance, 42 rooms, lease;
price $4500.

Brick hotel, close in. 24 rooms, all out
side, newly kalclmined; rent $75: price
izduu. Marra.no. Realty Co., 349 Salmon st. Main 424.1.

WASHINGTON-ST- . HOTEL.
Live wire location, always full, clearing $700 or better month, lease to 1926.

Furniture above standard, (17,000. some
terms.

A. J. DeFOREST CO.. REALTORS.
320 Henry Bldg. Broadway 3590.

WHITE TEMPLE.
Close In, 18 h. k, rooms, west side,

good location, good furniture, hot and
cold water in all rooms; net income
$135, rent (50. $2000, terms.

MARSH McCABE CO., Realtors,
322-3-- 4 Falling Bldg. Marshall 3903.

14 H. K. ROOMS. Nob Hill, location. (1SOO,
$800 down, balance $40 a month, beat
of furniture, rent $55. clears $100. This
Is very good; we have others.

BARNEY JOHNSON CO..
Realtors. 170 10th st

NOB HILL.
12 rooms, absolutely clean, fine fumlture. Lady must sell on account of other

business. si3uo cash takes it. Sea Mc-
Cauley, 218 Ry. Exchange bldg. Main
6102. .

HOTEL bargain, best In the state; 35
rooms, dining room and kitchen fully
equipped and doing a nice business;
price cut in half this week on account
of other business; (1000; terms to suit.
Commercial Hotel. Newberg, Or.

HEART OF CITY.
m apartment. Northwest heat:rent only (75 per month with lease,netting $200: $2700 handles, small bal-

ance, easy terms. See McCauley, 218Ry. Exchange bldg. Main 6102.
DORCAS-BOON- .

938 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.
APARTMENT HOUSES AND HOTELSIF LISTED WITH US AND PRICED

RIGHT WILL BB QUICKLY SOLD.MAIN 7861.
BEAUTY. ,

11 rooms, fine furniture, 2 baths, 3
complete kitchen sinks and gas ranges,
walking distance; lady forced to selL
Price $1,150. $750 cash. See McCauley,
218 Ry. Exchange bldg. Main 6102.

o ROOiMS, west side, well furnished, good
bed, well arranged, good monev-make- r,

modern. Price $1600, terms, (600 cash.
Garland. 201 3d.

14 ROOMS, rent $.10. west side, all h. kIncome $148, price $14O0, $800 handles,
small payments on balance. J. H. Ely,
128 14th st.

72 R., lease, net Income about(800 monthly; rooms always full; otherinterest forces me to sell; $6300, part
cash. Main 7036. 314 Couch bldg

brick on Morrison St.. rent $30;
all outside rooms, good for housekeep-
ing or transients, snap, $300. See Gar-
land. 2Q1 3d.
ROOMS. 3 apartments, separate en-trances, modern; rent $40; price $600;

a good buy.
Z. EAKINS, 315 Couch Bldg.. 109 4th St.

FOR BEST BUYS in hotels, apartmenthouses, rooming houses or homes, sesE. S. KERR. Realtors.
301 YAMHILL. MARSHALL 5594.

HER PALS

BY CLIFF STERRETT,

IF YOU want to tiuy or sell apartments,
rooming house.- - or hotels, see us beforeyou locate.

RYAN REALTY ft BLDG.
418-1- 6 Ablngton Bldg. Marshall 5848.

HOT-WATE- R heat, running water eachroom, all housekeeping, clean, good furniture, cannot be. equaled; $3250; letme explain this real homelike place.J. EUGENE HEDGES, REALTOR,
201 W. Park. I have an auto.

ROOMING house and hotel, 35 rooms, niceplace, a fine location, rent right andlease, all on one floor, part h. k. andpart transient, well furnished, clean. Asnap. $2500, terms half cash. H. "W.
Garland. 201 3d st

OVVNER will sacrifice account of sickness.40 1 and apartments, low rent,
lease 5 years, walking distance E. Mor-
rison st. Interstate Land Co., Realtors,248 Stark st. Main 3429.

ROOMS, h. k.. elec. light, stove heat.uatns. a toilets; just been cleaned up
rent $128, net Income $1.10 and own apt
this is close In. $3000, terms. 391
i amnin. .Marshall 5594.

IB ROOMS, rent $70; can have lease: bestvmie lempie location, income $10O net.all h. k. : hot and cold water in allrooms. Price $3800. $2500 handles. J. H.
. Ely, 128 14th St.
SPLENDID completely furnishedhotel property. Saskatchewan, Canada,

sacrifice at half of cost and give easy
terms; might consider trade,, for good
yi uircny nere. An o:o. iregontan.

PRICES ARE GOING HIGHER.
BUY STOW AND BR AHEAD.I HAVE SEVERAL REAL BUYS.J. EUGENE HEDGES. REALTOR,

201 W. Park. "Specialist."
17 r on m a

Good buy. close In. corner house, fine
imnuDii ana a goon monev-maKe- r, gooa
furniture: price only $lsoo. with easy
terms. 387 Taylor.

NOB HILL.
8 rooms, nice home, selling acct. of

sicKness. rent 145. income $100; price
$1100, $600 handles, balance $23 a month.
J- - H. Ely. 128 14th.

14 ROOMS, housekeeping, close in west
side; rent $65. net $70. and your ownapt.; $1700. (700 handles. 391 Yam-hil- l.

Marshall 5.194.
IF roUR nllace of business is forphone Main S073: we will call for listing.

WESTERN BROKERAGE CO..
BlS Northwestern Bank Bldg.

48 R-- , GOOD location: net about $400monthly. Price $4100. Terms. 314Couch bldg. Main 7036. or E. 3392.

IA1ST AND FOUNT).

THE FOLLOWING articles were found on
cars of the P. R., L. & P. Co.. Aug. 8:
Camera. 4 lunch boxes, 1 purse. 1 pin,
1 suitcase, 3 handbags. 3 pairs gloves.
1 book, streetcar' tickets, scarf, car-penter plane, ax, hay hook, 2 pipes, hay
rake hook, box, 8 packages. Owners may
QDtaln property at First and Alder sts.

FOUND Boston bull, apparently about ' 1year old: color brindle with white front,white blaze on head, a little white on
three feet; found Sunday in Irvington;owner can have same bv proving prop-
erty and payment of this ad. PleasantValley store, Foster road. Phone Gresham
81.

LOST At the Fir camping ground, ofnear general store at Beaver, on Tilla-
mook highway, gold bar pin. set withturquoise; valuable as keepsake; re-
ward. Address F. E. Bowman & Co,
21 0 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main
3026

PARTY who took paper shopping bag con-
taining silverware and other articles leftnear a lunch table at Columbia beachSunday please return to 242 Washington
street or phone Tabor 5389 mornings.
Reward. Haley.

LOST Saturday evening, between Wash-
ington at Park and 54th at Hawthorneave. a lady's black bead bag. containing
a small sum of money, eyeglasses, kev,
etc. Finder return to 214 Failing bldg.
and keep the money.

LOST At the fir camping grounds or neargeneral store at Beaver on Tillamookhighway, gold bar pin. set with tur-
quoise. Reward. Address F. E. Bowman
& Co, 210 Chamber of Commerce bldg..
Main 3026.

LOST A gold Shrine pin. In Irvington.
Sunday, on l'4th st. or Broadway, be-
tween corner of 14th and Halsey andIrvington Pharmacy. Finder please
call East 933 and receive reward.

LOST Near 30th and Emerson sts. Sunday
night, brown female pit bull pup: brownbody, white feet and breast and fore-
head: short tall. Answers to "Happy."
Call Woodlawn 6339.

LOST Tuesday, a pair tortoise rimmedglasses in case, betw-ee- cor. E. 19th st.
and Umatilla ave. and West Park andAlder. Will ' finder please call Sell-woo- d

1B41?
LOST Brindle bull terrier; white around

neck and feet, has long ears and stubtail;vears heavy brass studded collar.
Ca!I Tabor 5714 or 1011, E. 33d u So.
for reward.

LOST Black bulldog: white star on breast,ears have been trimmed, long tall, minushair: answers to name of Guess. Reward.Woodlawn 1IH)7.
LO ST Moss agate brooch Saturday

on side; finder please returnto Anderson, May apartments. Main
7219. Liberal reward.

LOST Leather suitcase between Netartsand Seaside: name "L. K. Parsone" at-
tached to case. Address 1198 Clinton st.Port la nd. Or. Phone Tabor 5227.

LIBERAL reward is offered for return of
black traveling bag taken from room
222 Pittock block Monday night, and noquestions asked. Phone Broadway 1090.

LOST At seaside. Or.. Aug. 7. lady's
ciosea case engraved gold watch withpin; initialed; reward. S. D. Harding,
Troutdale. Or.

FOUND On Columbia highway, betweenenipon ana itnappa, laay s gray suitJacket with lace collar and cuffs. Iden- -
tlfy and pay for this ad. Tabor 274S.

LOST Between Oregon City and Portlandor wayside stops, one pearl-s- et frater-nity pin. Notify Miss Gladness Minviary,
care uiag, w ortman ac ainx.

LOST Sunday evening, small female foxterrier, white with black epots;. name"Lady." For reward phone Main 880.
LOST Handbag, between East Burnaide

and end of Park Rose car. Sell. 723. Re-
ward.

LOST Package between Beaverton and
Huber containing 2 ladles' nightgowns.
Call Broadway 4591.

LOST Airedale, license 2358. black body.
brown legs and feet: hair long and curly;
reward. Phone Tabor 3595. or Tabor 5310.

LOST Blue hat in vicinity of 15th andCouch. Finder please call Main 7123 andreceive reward.
LOST Small bag containing glasses andcrocnet worK on vasnington side d.

Phone Tabor 50S1.
LOST Black purse. $17 and. change r name

Airs. n. niuer. iin n.eroy St., on Meierft Frank's bill. Reward.
LOST At Seaside. Sunday, small child'awool bathing suit; red with white bars.Please notify Mrs. Rector. 167 King st.
LOST Large-size- d pink cameo brooch.

Finder pleane write box 53, Scappoose,
Or. Reward.

LOST On beach ax Seaside Sunday, July
.it, pair oe glasses in case. call Auto.
121-15.

LOST Bag from front Multnomah hotel.
book. Reward. No questions

asked. Price, 711 6Qth st. Tabor 8922.
LOST From automobile, lady's shoe. Telephone Marshall 374.1.
LOST Gold wrist watch Aug. 8: liberal

reward. Please call East 1232.
LOST Red Jersey Jacket Sunday evening.

ol. River highway. Sell. 3365.
FOUND Last week. lady's watch. Main

3.i0.i. room 36.
LOST Small black purse, $20, at FirstNational bank. Reward. Bdwy. 3069.
LOST Brown velvet purse on Woodstock

car. Return to Oregonian: reward.

I I . 1
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XOST AND FOUND.
DARK-BROW- N fur, marked Hudson Bay

Fur Co., lost on way to Crystal Lakepark Tuesday afternoon. Reward. Weav-er Tire Co., Bdwy. 879,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
'rU1iT,l;AND- - OREGON. AUG. 5. 1921.

CREDITORS. TAKE NOTICE... The grocery store located at 729 Wil-
liams ave., Portland. Or., and ownedby Mrs. Louise Stebblns and husband,has this date been eold to G. S. Prince.Please present your bills within 5 days.

NOTICE.George W. Pattlson and J. A. Pryorhave dissolved partnership: I will notbe responsible for any bills from thisat- - GEO. W. PATTISON.
NOT RESPONSIBLE for bills Incurred bymy wife, Christine Celorie, from thsidaP n. O. J. CELORIE.

Proposals Invited
REQUEST FOR BIDS.In the district court of the UnitedStates for the district of Oregon.

. In the matter of the estate of Theo-
bald Petersen, doing business under thename and style of Petersen BarbersSupply Co.. bankrupt.
.The undersigned will receive sealedbids at the office of his attorney. M. F.Dolph, 317 Mohawk building, 164 Thirdstreet, Portland. Oregon, up to and untilFriday. August 12, at 12 o'clock, noon,
for a stock of goods, wares and mer-
chandise consisting of barbers' supplies,cutlery and kindred notions, etc.. of theinventoried value of $6165.13, and fix-tures pertaining to the same of the inven-toried value of $1120.10, total, $7285.28.situated in the basement of the store-room formerly occupied by the bankrupt,' HI Third street. Portland, Oregon.
Bids must be accompanied bv a certi-fied check in the amount of 10 of thebid.

The court reserves the right to rejectany and all bids. Inventory may be
Been at my office, S15 Fenton building,
Portland, Oregon, and the stock inspect-
ed upon appointment.

H. W. SITTON.
"Trustee in Bankruptcy.

WRECK NOTICE.British steamer Canadian Exporter,
stranded on the North spit near entranceto Willapa Bay. Washington.

Sealed bids will be received by under-signed until noon. August 13, 1921, forthe sale, of the above vessel as she lies;also the cargo, consisting of square
timbers and automobile tires: bids forship and cargo to be made separate; acertified check for 25 per cent of amountto accompany bid. balance to bo paid onacceptance and before any work is done;right is reserved to reject any or all
V'ds' , E M- - CHERRY. Lloyds' Agent,
nruoi ia, T.

imiAauni UM'Alii J1ENT, supervisingarchitect's office, Washington, D. c,August 3. 1921 Sealed proposals willc upciien in mis orrice at 3 f, ai..August 30. 1921. for the installationcomplete of one electric freight elevator
in tne united states new postoffice
Portland, Oregon, in accordance witharawings and specif icationa, copies
which may be had at this office in theaiscretton or the supervising architect.Jas. A. Wetmore, acting supervising
arcn nect. .

U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE. Seattle. Wash
Sealed proposals will be received here

until 12 M. September 22, 1921, and thenopened, for emergency dams for LakeWashington Ship Canal Locks. Seattle,
wasn. information on application at U.
S. engineer office. Seattle, Wash.; Chi-cag-

111., or Pittsburg. Pa.
Miscellaneous.

NOTICE Is hereby riven that mv connedtlon with the partnership of Jakway &ouca nas oeen aissoivea after Aug. u.
L. L. UHOLSON

FINANCIAL.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.
AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-BILE- .
WE FURNISH THE MONEY,

OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOUOREGON BOND ft MORTGAGE CO
207 SELLING BLDG.. SECOND FLOOR.

BOOKS written up and trial balance takenmonthly for corporations having limitedamount of bookkeeping; financial state-ments; reasonable fee. AK 890. Ore- -

rK cals Mortgage gold bonds inamounts of (100 or (500 at attractive
i.s.ts ot interest. tail Alain 6416 orcast i.io.

WE BUY. sell and truarantee automobl epaper, sellers' contracts and mortgages
GENERAL FINANCE CO.. 712 Lewis bid.

CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' con-tracts on real estate: Washington, Ore- -
." 'i. .oie. aio mmogrmepi oiag.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT on Oregon
banks In all denominations for sale atdiscount. Phone Main 0416, or East 1275.

WE BUY first and second mortgages andsellers contracts. F.E.Bowman ft Co..aio Chamber of Com. bldg. Main 3021
GOLD notes Sinclair Oil Co. for sale, t'jitiuuu note draws 714 interest, due in

- ' ears. us vv as n In g to n ,A p t. 11 .
BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages. F HLewis. 713 Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak sts.'
nil.,-- , ouy gooa nrst mortgage. See A. K.nm. tjo x.umoermens tildg.

Money to loan on Real Kstate.
MORTGAGE LnixOn real estate security, any amountfrom $500 up on improved city or farmproperty.

THE LAWRENCE COMPANY.
212 Corbett Bldg. Main 691S--

WE HAVE funds available for uood resi
dence loans; aiso insurance money forbusiness property, at lowest availablerates.

MORTGAGE BOND CO..Main 2831. Wilcox Bldg.
FARM LOANS

Insurance company money to loan atlowest current rates on Willamettevalley farms; no commission: no delays.
DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO..

87 Sixth St.. Portland. Or.
MORTGAGE LOANS.Any amount: low rates: promptly closed.Attractive repayment privileges.

A H. BIRR ELL-GIL- L CO.
21T N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall41 1 4

$300. $400. $500. $7, 3, $1000, $120O. $1500.
$2000 and up. lowest rates, quick sction.Pay off $100 or more at any interest
date. Gordon Mortgage Co.. 631 Cham-be- r

of Commerce bldg. Main 1370
MORTGAGE LOANS on Improved farmsand cltv property: favorable repayingprivileges: no commission or delay.

THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO. Ltd
SOU Piatt Bldg. Main 5371.

PRIVATE funds to loan on mortgages,
second mortgages and sellers' contractson real estate in Oregon and Washing-
ton. Charles DalfeL, 318 Railway Kx- -change bldg.

MORTGAGE loans in sums to suit; city,
farm and suburban property.

BUILDING LOANS A SPECIALTY.WILLIAM G BECK. 215 Falling Bldg.
$500. $1000 AND UPWARD on Improved

real estate: favorable terms ; no delay ; nobrokerage. John Bain. 507 Spaiding bldg.
$300. $400. $500. $750. $1000 AND UP- -

Low rates, quick action. Fred W Ger-ma- n
Co.. 732 Cham, of Com. Main 6443.

LOANS at current rates on well improvedfarms and city property. K K. Baxter.Spalding bldg.
MONEY to loan on reat estate security atgoing rates of interest. Otto ft HarksonRealty Co.. 413 Cham, of Com.
PLENTY of money to loan on real estateat 7 per cent if security Is ample. EdwP. Mall. 309 Cham, of Com.
HAVE private money to loan on well-locat-

residence; lowest rates. A. K. HliL426 Lumbermens bldg. ,
MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7 per cent.Salomon Co.. S07 Railway Exes,, bldg
SEE OREGON INV. MORTGAGE CO. 222Cham, of Com.. 4th and Stark.
PRIVATE money to piace on first mort-gage loans. AE 856, Oregonian.

'

"
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FINANCIAL.
Money to Loan on Real Kslate.
TALK. ABOUT LiBERALiTl.

READ THIS:
RESIDENCE LOANS. 614 PER CENT.

Five-ye- ar period repayment privilege
of $100 or any multiple thereof.
INSTALLMENT LOANS. 6 PER CENT.

Five-ye- ar period: will loan 60 per cent
of the value of your home: only smallmonthly payment required with interest;you may pay mere or all on the first
of each month: so penalty.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOANS.
6 "4 PER CENT.

Five-ye- ar period: repaying privilege.
BRICE - MORTGAGE CO.. Portlandmortgage correspondent the Prudential
Insurance company of America, 1210-12-17

Yeon bldg. Main 8308.
SEE US TO DA i We loan money on city

property: lowest rates, no commiss.on oo
choice loans: long time and short tirne;
moni.nlv payments: pav as you can;
sum to suit contn-et- . secon mort-gages oonght. 725 Gasco bld, 5th and.
Alder eta. CEI.LARS-MURTO- CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on farm or city property. Prompt andhelpful service. Liberal repayment priv-
ilege. Lowest rates.
WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO..

SO Fourth St. Portland. Or.
MORTGAGE LOANS

in any amount at lowest rates)
on city or country property.
Prompt and Helpful Service.

B. LEE PAGET. Realtor
622 Corbett Bldg Main 6230.

$1000 $1300 $2000 $23011 $3000.
NO DELAY. We are loaning our ownmoney. Loans quicklv closed.

F. H. DESHON. 615 Cham, of Com, bldg.
Money to Loan Chattels and Saluriea.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
AT LEGAL RATES. QUICK SERVICE?

YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.
LOANS MADE ON

AUTOMOBILES. FU H. lTl'K B. PIANOS.
V1CTROLAS. REAL ESTATE.

BONDS. ETC.
If your payments are too large onyour automobile or furniture contractswe will pay tbem up and advance you

more money if needed We make aspecialty of these loans and leave thesecurity in your possession and you canrepay us in small monthly payments.
WE ALSO MAKE SALARY LOANS to
salaried people on their own notes.Rates reasonable. Private offices. All
business strictly confidentialPORTLAND LOAN COMPANY.(Licensed)
306-30- 7 Dekum Blrig. Marshall 3288.

S. W. Cor. Third and Washington
SALARY LOANS. CHATTELS.

WE LOAN MONEYon short notice to salaried or workingmen on their own notes: weekly, semi-monthly or monthly payments. Eachtransaction strictly confidential.
NO MORTGAGE. NO 1NDORSER.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.We also loan on household goods,pianos, etcCALL AND INVESTIGATE.COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.
( Licensed.

. 21 8 FAILING BLDG.
DAN MARX ft CO.. 813 Wsnington St.,between th and 5th sts.; establishedover 33 years; only high-clas- s iewelry

store in- cltv with loan department Id
connection: private room for ladies; busi-ness strictly confidential: under statesupervision: all articles held one year;
do business with an firm

MONEY to loan on diamonds ana jewelry;
confidential service: government licensedand funded brokers. Zell Bros. A Co..
2S3 Wash. at. between 4th and 5th.Marshall 727.

MONEY TO LOAN
on (roods In storage. Bank rate.

SECURITY STORAGE ft TRANSFER CO.
Phone Broadway 3 in.

MONEY to Joan: diamonds. Jewelry, etc.:legal rate: articles held one year. Vines.Jeweler, corner 3d and Washington.
QUICK money to salaried people on un-

secured note; confidential Investigation.
316 Cham of Com (Licensee!

Loans Wanted.
FRANK L. McGUIRE. with his years ofexperience and expert knowledge of

values. Is in a position to safeguard your
every interest in locating your money.
Hundreds of applications for loans.Office of personal service. Let us loanyour money. See J- - Logte Richardson,manager of loan department. Ablngtonbuilding. Main 106S.

$4000 3 YKS. 7 per cent; modern resi-
dence, 8 rooms, full cement basement,
furnace, ground 100x100; insurance
$3ihio; owner's value uooo. S3 4th

4!i8.
(150O 3 YRS. 7 per cent; modern

bungalow in Vernon on 19th st. ; value
$3500, insurance (2300. t3 4fh st.
Bdwy. 498.

WANTED Loan from private party,
$1500, on west side home. Owner, Mait
19R3.

WANT $10U0 on modern Rose City Park
home. 7 per cent. Tabor 6559.

SEE OREGON INV. ft MORTGAGE CO..
222 Cham, of Com.. 4th and Stark.

PERSONAL.
PREVENT DISEASE OF GUMS.
Do you know that tartar scales, im-

perfect fitting crowns and bridges, over-
hanging fillings, irritating gums, alt
contribute to pyorrhea, pus of gums. In-
flammation of gums, loosening of teeth
and finally loss of teeth? I specialize in
first-clas- s dentistry; y examinations.

DR. A. W. KEKNE.
Majestic Theater Bids.. 35114 Wash. St.

LADIES with small capital who wish to
bo:ome independent, join Madame Pate-naud- 's

school of beauty culture. Includes
special treatments of the skin and scalp,
marcelling, hairdressing. etc. Benson
Hotel Improvement shop.

LADIES, are you weary or exhausted afterstanding all day on your feet? If so. be-
fore you sit down for a rest use a warn
water application with Takara Antl-se.pt- io

Powder. 50c and $1 box. Portland
Hotel Pharmacy.

CHIROPRACTIC.
BEST STEAXI BATH, chiropractic, vi-

bratory and electric massage. Dr. Mar-
garet Haynie. 213 Swetland bldg.

prices.
IF YOU ARE TIRED AND KESRVOUS, re-

juvenate your nervous center and poor
circu.ation by having a scientific body
massage. Dr. Ovldla Larsen. 634 Morgan
bldg. Main Lady assistant.

NETTIE BENSON. D. P.. expert massage,
mineral, steam bath and shower, sons
therapy, violet ray and sinusoidal treat-
ments for both sexes. 10 A. M. to 8
P. M. 304 Dekum bldg. Main 7789.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
permanently removed by multiple needle
method; consultation free. 504 Swetland
bldg.. 5th at Wash. Main 13118.

WHY PAY fancy prices for trusses whenyou can get tnem at commercial prices
at the J. A. Clemenson Drug Co.. 200
Morrison St. Call and see for yourself.

FEBVET & HANEBUT; leading wig andtoupe makers: finest stock human hair
goods; permanent and marcel waving:
scalp treatments. 349 Alder. Alain 543.

HAVE your eyes properly attende-- t to at
Goodman s; rignt glasses at right prices
Prompt service. Thousands of satisfied
patrons. 2Q9 Morrison. Alain 2124.

$1 GETS both feet fixed up at Dr. Eaton's,
the utllituruiJiBi ana Anun bfLa r,
who doesn't hurt you; 8 yrs. here; exam,
free. Globe bldg.. 11th & Wash. Bdy. 2824.

FOR GILT-EDG- E 7 and 8 mortgage
bonds in local concerns see ureioo in
vestment ft Mortgage Co.. 222 Chamber
of Commerce blug.

GEORGE RUB EN STEIN, the veteran n.

will fit your eyes better and
cheaper than elsewhere. Expert optician.
Reasonable prices. 226 Morriaon at.

OPALINE Mrs. Summers' remedies for
diseases of women; pasitive relief. Main
9470 before 9:30 A. M. or after 1:30.
Main 0470

INFORMATION wanted concerning the
whereabouts of Mrs. Alda MacLeod and
two children; in Portland lOHi-17-1- 8.

AV 99. Oregonian.
EXI'ERIKN'CED nurse Rives steam baths

for rheumatism and scientific body
massage. Flledner bldg., 10th and
Vayiiintrton wts.

LK. CLAIRK HENSEKL1.NG. steam baths,
scientific massafte, hours IO to 6. M
Selling-Hirsc- h bldg., V. Park, and Wash.
Main T7S .

CHIROPODIST, manicurist, massage under
medical fiuperviirion. Open evenings.
Moved from 05 to 216 Alisky bldg..
Third and Morrison.

VACATION trip. Washington, Vancouver,
B. C, leave Sunday, back Saturday ;
Bulck. 25 round trip. Main 1750.

TWIN 6 Packard leaving for San Francisco
Saturday 10 A. M., want 4 passengers.
125 Sixth at. Main 8.

JAZZ 10 lessons; popular songs immedi-ately; advanced course for play era
Parker Piano School. 515 Eilers bldg

MASSAGES FOR LUMBAGO. ETCl "

415 Buchanan bldg.. Wash., bet. 4th
and 5th sts. Also Sundays and evenings.

DR. ELNA SORB.NSKN, drugless phys..massage, baths, kidneys, constipation.
rheumatism. 508 Panama bldg. M, 6u86.

PIJ.ES can be permanently cured withoutoperation. Call or write Dr. Lean, Sec- -
ond and Morrison.

RADIANT LIGHT THERAPY. VIT-O-NE- T

sweats, body massage, violet ray, 10 to 7
daily. 450 Morgan bldg.

wULPHUK Hteam bum, manage, violet ray
and vibratory treatment. 42ft Clay. Main
8359. 10 to 8. Ir. Fercie Rollins.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, wars removedby method; trial free. Jose Finley. 514 Bush & Lane bldg. Main C36S.
ONE DOLLAR allowed for your old tire In

trade. Phone Bdwy. 5711, PerfectionTire Co.. OO Broadway.
JL'MCIDE will euro rheumatism or money

back 408 Dekum bldg.
PRIM EDA BALM, formerly called Balm

ui Figs. 844 E. 33d. Sell. 2213 mornings.
LEARN beauty culture evenings. MadamCurtis. Marshall 1702.
DOESN'T Tom. Dick or Harry pay you?

See Vie reck collecto rs. Dekum bldg.
PROSTATE troubles cured without opera- -

tloiv Dr. R. A. Phillips. Broadway bid.
MRS. ARTHUR VIOIELT, please call AliaYaufhftB, L Cafeteria,


